
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many PeopleS New.
berrians and Those 'w7o TWt

Newberry.

Seaboard Agent T. 0. Setzler, has
been transferred from Ulmer to
Swansea.

Miss Ollie Havird visited her sister
in Newberry one day last week.-
Leesville personal in Saluda Standard.

Miss Wright, of the Dehnar C. I.,
spent Saturday and Sunday with the
home folks in Newberry.-Leesville
News, Nov. 23.

Mr. Pierce Boozer, >f Newberry
county, visited at his broner Joe's on

Wednesday.-From Leesvill'e to Salu-
da Standard.

Mrs. Lee Schumpert returned tc

Newberry, accompanied by her moth-
er, after spending a week at the paren-
tal home last week.-Personal in Salu-
da Standard from Leesville.

Mr. W. B. Riley and wife, went shop-
ping in Newberry on Friday.-Lees-
ville item in Saluda Standard. Well
they couldn't "have went" to a better
place to do their shopping. Let them
come again and bring others. Show
them your copy of The Herald and
News for the advertisements.

Mr. Willie Waters has been suffering
from a painful abscess on a tooth, and
has gone to Newberry -to have the
tooth drawn.-Leesville cor. Saluda
Standard. 24th. He had something to
be thankful for in seeing a Newberry
dentist. They come to Newberry for

everything now. That is right.
Rev. P. E. Shealy, the popular and

successful Dastor of Rincon pastorate.
of the Georgia synod, and Miss Pearl
M. Moody, the accomplished daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moody, were

happily married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mt. Pleasant, S. C., on

November 13, 1910, the groom's un-

cle, Rev. Jas. D. Kinard, of Newberry,
S. C., officiating. The young couple,
after a short visit with relatives at

Prosperity, will be at home to their
friends at the parsonage, Rincon, Ga.
-Lutheran Visitor, Nov. 24.

THE CITY CANDIDATES.

Those Who Had Signed the Pledge
Up Until the Thme Had

Expired.

The following are those who had
signed the pledge before 12 o'clock
noon yesterday, the last hour for the

~flng of pledges in the city primary;
For Mayor-P. F. Baxter, J. 3.

Langford.
For Alderman Ward 1-Jno. W. Ear-

hardt.
For Alderman Ward 2--R. B. Loin-

inack.
For Alderman Ward 3-Duane D.

Darby, C. T. Summer.
For Alderman Ward 4-Ed. L. Rod-

elsperger. 0. 0. Smith.
For Alderman Ward 5-0. S. Goree.
For Commissioner Public Works-

W. F. Ewart, J. E. Norwood, F. J. Rus-

sell,
For School Trustee Ward 1-W. A.

McSwain.
For School Trustee Ward 3-Dr.

Van Smith.
For School Trustee. Ward 4-Otto

Klettner.

XILLED AT WORK.

Ed Buff, a Negro About Fifty Years
of Age, Has a Tree to Fall

on Him.

Ed Ruff, a negro about fifty years of
age, was killed yesterday while at
work on Mr. Richard Carlisle's place
-about eight miJges north of the city.
TIhere were several negroes engaged
-in felling trees, when one of the trees
-struck Ruff, hitting him in the back.
'The back was broken and the negro
lived only about fifteen minutes. Cor-
oner Felker, accompanied by Deputy
Sheriff Pope Buford, went to the scene

of the accident, but no .jury of inquest
was deemed necessary.

Baker-DuPre.
A marriage that caused pleasant

surprise to many of the people of Ab-
beville was that of Miss Eva Baker

and Mr. Julius H. DePre, Jr., at the
Lebanon parsonage last Sunday after-
noon. Rev. Mr. Hillhouse officiated.
Their most intimate friends were not
advised of the happy event until. after

the ceremony.
Miss Baker is ' a most charming

young woman and is quite popular.
She numbers her friends by the score

having won them 'by her gracious and
unselfish disposition. For the past
two years she has been stenographer
for Mr. C. D. Brown, previous to that
time she was book-keeper and stenog-
rapher for Editor E. H. Aull, of New-
berry.

Mr. DuPre is the only son of Mr.

Julius H. DePre, who was for many

y-ears actively connected with the Far-

mers' bank. He is an exceptionally
fine young man having many admir-
a analities.
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:try home near the city. They have d
the many good wishes for a happy and n

prosperous ;life of countless frienda. t'
-Abbeville Medium, 24th.
The Herald and News -extends best
ishes.

NEWBERRY FERTILIZER CO. F
a

Organization Perfected on Friday k

3forning-Company is Capitaliz- t(
ed at $25,000. p

The stockholders of the Newberry tl
Fertilizer company met for organiza- v

tion Friday morning at 11 o'clock in si
he assembly room of the chamber of h,
commerce. I. H. Hunt was elected
chairman and T. Roy Summer secre- ]
tary. The chairman appointed J. D. tj
Wheeler, C. J. Purcell and J. E. Nor-
ood a committee on proxies. That i
ommittee reported a majority of a
stock represented in person and by ti
proxy. By-laws were adopted and h
ther business transacted. The fol-
owing were 'elected as a board of di-
etors: Z. F. Wright, J. B. Hunter, l
JL Purcell, J. D. Wheeler, C. E. Sum- ic

ner, I. M. Smith, George W. Summer, c
ohn M. Kinardi and J. A. Burton. ThieA
bard of directors met immediata.y
fter the adjournment of the stock-
olders' meeting and elected the fo!-
owing officers:

George W. Summer, president and E
reasurer. aJ
Z. F. Wright, vice-president.
T. Roy Summer, secretary.
The general manager is to be ap-
ointed by the president. tc

The Newberry Fertilizer company
as a capital stock of $25,000, dividedt
nto 500 shares of the par value of $50
ach. st

Thie location of the site and build- "

ngs has not yet been decided upon.T

ALLEGES BIG FRAUDS.

Postmaster General Says Operations
of Knight, Yancy & Co. Probably b~

Exceed Nillion Dollars. el
-~ yI

Washington, Nov. 24.-Commenting c~
on the arrest yesterday by postoffice a.
nspectors of John W. Knight, senior p

ember of the cotton brokerage firm it
f Knight, Yancey & Co., Decatur, Ala.,
Postmaster Genera.l Hitchcock today al

ave out a statement, in which he says si
hat the operations of this concern If
hrough the alleged fraudulent use of b:
he mails would dountless exceed a 1i
illion dollars. Iti

Bogus Bills Lading.
The alleged frauds were committed, ft
e says, by the .use of bogus bills of c<
ading covering fictitious shipments. lE
Vr. Hitchcock asserted that, by mak- p,
ing false reports of shipments to in- si

surance companies, certificates of in- n

surance w'ere procured, covering both i1
railway and marine risks. These gen- n

uine insurance certificates were ac-"

epted as indicating the honesty of the s

hipments, and the bills of lading thus h
acompanied were negotiated by note ti

brokers, who procured payment from
the foreign importers in advance of ,

elivery. The cotton purchased, Mr. c:
Eitchcock says, never arrived-.t

Similar Transactions. h
Mr. Hitchcock declared that the y

transactions of Knight, Yancey & Co. j

were similar to those of another con- h
cern of Corinth, Miss., whose mem- s

bers were recently indicted on evi- n

dence procured by postoffice inspec-
tors.
The postmaster general's statement

further alleges that "the investigation s

developed that the two concerns had a
anarranme by which they ex- n
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rafts, and that together they com- I
Litted frauds aggregating between
ro and three million dollars."

C
Profanely Bad.

The small daughter of a family
hose home is in the neighborhood of
ifteenth and Jefferson streets has for

pet and plaything a little maltese
tten. One day last week the kit-
n's mistress became very angry at
issy.
She scdided her for ten minutes, and
ten, holding the poor little creature
ith one hand and boxing its ears

renuously with the other, she spoke
r mind.
She spoke it in language that her
other, coming out of the house in
ne to hear, considered shocking.

ith, at the age of 5, was undoubted-
indulging In profanity. Somewhere
the street she had picked up words

tat little girls are supposed never to
~ar. Edith was swearing!
The mother called her little *girel in- '

the house and tailked to her for ay
g time about the language of nice E
ilren and the third ccznmandment. .

d Edith listened attentively and
omised never to use, that naughty
rd again.
The next day the mother heard
~ssy mewing pitifully, -and ran to its
~scue. There, on the back porch, sat

~lith, again boxing the kitten's ears,
rain chiding it in no kindly tones.

"You bad kitten!" cried Edith,
ou"-
"Edith," called her mother, in time'
prevent any end of the sentence,'
kith, you told me you wouldn't use

t word again!"
"I didn't use it," the child declared, C
mtly, "I'm not saying it. I truly am
)t. But what's the difference? She's
tatkind of a cat! "-Philadelphia t

es. s

In an Emergency. -

When you are in the parlor with a

~atiful young creature, and the
ctric lights suddenly go out while
u are seated beside her on the divan,
llect your wits. Tell her 'not to be
rmed, and search through your
ckets until you find a match. Strike
and ask her is she can find a candle.
When riding in the rear seat of an

itogoing sixty miles an hour and it 1
rids toward the edge of a precipice, d
there is a young woman beside you y
dher not to become frightened. Step g

htly out of the auto and telephone e
terepair man.

When chatting with a ilady of some s
irty-five summers, who is seriously I

)ntemplatng matrimony and who r
ads the conversation around to a

int where you must commit your- e
lf, isf she allow's her hands to fall y
ar yours and looks 'languishingly t
ttoyour eyes and asks you if you do
t believe 1here are times when a

;irl" is justified in telling a man that
aeloves him, do not wait for your
t and cane. Send a messenger for

iemnext day.
When you are sitting at lundeoil
'itt'a young hdy and oi'.*
~editors approaches and duns you for I
iebill, turn to him languidly and pay
n,remarking that it is a pleasure to

u to be able to lend him the money.
he offers you a receipt, wave your
andairilly and say that his word is
ifficient, he need not give you his
te-Chicago Evening Post.

Permanent.
The various rulings of the commnis-
nsand departu.'ents at Washington
reoftentimes thought to be arbitrary

I
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Pisheries commission.
"The fish there have no chance," he
amented; "they have as hard a time
ifit as the whites in the interior of
Ihina.
"A druggist there said to his clerk
>ne day:
"'Didn't I see a foreign devil come

iut of here as I came down the
treet?"
"'Yes, sir,' the clerk meekly res-

ronded. 'He wanted a permanent cure

or headache.'

"'And you sold him'
"'Rat poison, sir.'"-National Mag-
zine.

Those citizens of Milwaukee who,
,re of German extraction, like many
ftheir fellow-countrymen elsewhere

Teatly esteem sauerkraut as a food
taple. On one occasion a Milwaukee1
serman was speaking of high price
f-cabbage. "I, deli you," said he,

lose cabbages is awful in brice dis
ear; me und wife put up six, seven,

ight barrels of sauerkraut every year
-but we can't dis year. Dem cabbages

ey cost too much."
"You put up some sauregruat, Hans,
idn't you?" asked a friend.
"0, yes-two or three barrels may-
e-just to hafe in de house in case

f sickness."

No Economy in This.
"My wife made a new departure last
anuary."
"How was that?"
"Why everything was so cheap after
heholiday rush that she determined)
buy a lot of gifts for use next
'hristmas."
"Fine idea."
"Oh, I dunno. I asked her about
hethings the other day, and she said
hewore 'em out long ago!"-Cleve-
andPlain Dealer.

NOTICE

fRegistration For Municipal Elec-
tion For the Town of Newberry.

Notice is hereby given that the books
registration of voters for the Town
Newberry, South Carolina, will be

pened at the office of the Chief of Po-
ice,in the opera house, from the first
ayof October until the 30th day of
ovember, 1910, both days inclusive,

undays excepted, between the hours
f 9 o'clock in the forenoon and 5
'clock in the afternoon. F. MI. Lind-
ayhas been appointed supervisor of

egistration. Only such persons as

egister as herein provided for shall
e allowed to vote at the regular town
lection to be held on the 13th day of

)ecember, 1910, and at special elec-
onsheld in the Town of Newberry
uring the next 12 months.

The production of a certificate of
egistration from the Board of Regis-'

ration of Newberry county entitling'
heapplicant to vote in a polling pre-

inct within the incorporated limits of
heTown of Newberry, proof of his

esidence within the limits of the
nunicipality for four months preced-
ngthe annual election for the year

910, and the payment of all taxes
sessed against him due and collecti-I
1efor the previous fiscal year, are

iecessary to entitle the applicant to
egister.

By order of the Town Council of the
'ownof Newberry, S. C., on the 22nd
layof September, 1910.

COLE. L. BLEASE,
Mayor.

tthe Mayor:

FESHOP
if Finely Printed Work

found all necessary
work-that is, if the
.nd the ideas. Our
i the men in charge
)f modecn typogra-
gue, booklet, folder,
Landled right.

DMPANY
E IBERRY, S. C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Mayor.
J. J. Langford is hereby nominated

for mayor, subject to the primary
election.

P. F. Baxter is hereby 1aminated
for mayor, subject to the primary
election.

Alderman Ward 1.
Jno. W. Earhardt is hereby nominat-

ed as alderman for Ward 1, subject
to the primary election.

Toter.

Alderman Ward 2.
R. B. Lominack Is hereby announced

for reelection as alderman for Ward
2, subject to the primary election.

Duane D. Darby is hereby announc-
ed as a candidate for alderman from
Ward 3, and will abide the rules of
the Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 3.
Clarence T. Summer is hereby an-

for Ward 3, and will abide the rules of
the Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 4.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for alderman from Ward 4, sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

Ollie 0. Smith.

E. L. Rodelsperger is hereby nomi-
nated for re-election as alderman for
Ward 4, subject to the primary elec-
tion. Voters.

Alderman Ward 5.
0. S. Goree is hereby nominated as

alderman for Ward 5, subject to the
primary election.

For School Trustee Ward 1.
The ma,ny friends of Mr. W. A. Mc-

Swain beg to announce him as a can-
didate for reelection as trustee of the
graded schools for Ward No. 1, and
insist upon hiis accepting the nomina-
tion.

For School Trus :tee Ward 2.
Dr. Van Smith is announced as a

candidate for trustee of the graded
school from Ward No. 2, and will
abide the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary.

Trustee Ward2.'
The friends of Hon. Otto Klettner

nominate him for re-election for
school trustee from Ward 3, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary.

For Commissioner Publie Works.
W. F. Ewart is hereby announced as

a candidate for reelection for commis-
sioner of public works, subject to the
Democratic primary.

J. E. Norwood is hereby announced

as a candidate for commissioner of
public works, subject to the primary
diection. Friends.

for commissioner of public works.
subject to the rules of the Democratic
F. J1. Russell is hereby announced

primary.

Worse Than Bullets.
Bullets have often caused less suf-

fering to soldiers than the eczema L.
W. Harriman, Burlington, Me., got in
the army, and suffered with, forty
years. "But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me when all else failed." he
writes. Greatest healer for Sores.

COTTON MARKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Strict good middling ...........145
Good middling ...............14
Strict middling .................141

(By Robert McC. Holmes).
Strict good middling ...........14%
Good middling ..................14%
Strict middling .................144

(By C. J. Purcell & Co.)
Strict good middling ...........14
Good middling ..................14
Strict middling .................14%

(By Summer Bros.)
Strict good middling ............14/
Cotton seed .................40

Chappells.
(By A. P. Coleman).

All white cotton ................14%
Cotton seed ....................45

SilTerstreet.
(By J. P. Long).

Good middling ..................14%
Cotton seed .....................44

Pomarla.
(By Aull & Hipp).

Strict good middling ...........144
Cotton seed ................42

Kinards.
(By Smith Bros.)

All white cotton ................14%
Cotton seed ....................40

Prosperity.
(By J. L. and A. G. Wise).

All white cotton ................14%
Cotton seed ....................49:

Little Mountain.
(By C. F. Lathan).

All white cotton ................14%
Cotton seed.................

WhItmfre.
(By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co.)

All white cotton ................14%
Cotton 'seed .................42%

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word- No ad"

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

ALL PERSONS are warned not to
trespass by hunting or otherwis
on the lands of the undersigned.
Mrs. M. E. Lake. 11-25-It.

SEE MY display of Christmas books in
my show window. Mayes' Bok'
Store. - t1

NOTICE-We have a car of H!i
Point buggies on hand which will
be sold at bargain pr'ices for mest
three weeks. Also a full assrt-
ment of farm implements, including
Lynchburg town plows, Disc and
smoothing harrows. Please cafl and
get prices. Purcell and Scott.
11-21.4t

FORl SALE, QUICK-A valuable place,
two miles from city, 133 acres-te
G. M. B. Epting place. Terms eaar.
By Exchange Bank. 114-ILt

FOR RENT-One or two-horse farif
in No. 10 township. M. C. Moore,'
Newberry, S. C. 11-22-4t-Ita.w

WANTED-You to know that I sell
four boxes lye for 25 cents. Molas-
ses 25 cents gaflon, oil 12 1-2 gal-
lon, at E. C. Smith's store, H107
Nance street. 11-22-2t.

LANGFORD) & BUSHARDT are in ths
market for cotton seed and will pay
the highest prices. Best shingles In
town. 9-1S-tf.

KONEY TO LEND-Apply to Mewar
& Bynum, a.ttorneys. 10-28-6t.

NOTICE--It will pay you to see T.'MK
Sanders befor'e you sell your hides.
He will pay you more than any one
in the Carolinas. 1000 Main street,
Opposite Dr. Van Smith's drug store.
11-18-3t-1taw.

TRESPASS NOTICE-All persons are
hereby warned and notified not to
trespass' by hunting: fishing or in
any manner whatsoever upon the
lands of the undersigned situated
in No. 2 township, Newberry omn-
ty. Sims W. Brown and Brothers.
11-15-4t.

CIGAR SALESMAN WANT-
Experience unnecessary. Sell oui
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Writ, for full particulars at
onee.

Globe Cigar Co.,
2-15-OOt oevelsad, Ohi.,

GET YOUB GLASSES from Dr. 0.
W. Connor, agraduate of the Isrg-
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Bllinois College of Oldea-
go. Dr. Connor is located peima
ently in Newberry, gives both.the
objective and subjective tests by
eleetri.eity and garantes his work

The Call of the Blood
for purification, finds voice in pimples,
boils, sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on
the skin-all signs of liver trouble.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills miake
rih red bloodz; give clear skin, rosy
e* . n rtvom A:. health. Try

thm5c a . E. Pehms


